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GEMS FROM MOODY,

'Uns SuNDAY Sciloor. .- One afternoon 1 noticeti a yong
lady at the servies, whomn I kîiew te be a Suiday-subool
teacher. After the service 1 askec iher wliere lier dlass was.
i"ioh," suid alhe, " «I went te the scluool andI fouuid only a
little boy, aud se I came away. " IlOîîly a little boy'!"
said 1. Think of the value of eue 8ucli seul Th'le tires of
a Rlefermatien may bu slnmbering iu that tew.lueaded boy;
there inay lie a young Knox, er a Wesley, or a Whîledi
yonr claan."

tTr nI A BÂîLLoX.-Contrastîng the importance of eartlîly
and. leavenly cares, Mr. 'Moody said :-Il Wheu nien going up
in a balloon have ascendcd a little lîeight, things down bore
begin te look very ammli indeed. WVh ut had secined very
grand aud iuiposing now secin as more nethuxîgs; and tluu
Lilgier tboy ise the amallor overything ou earth appears ; it
gets fainter and fuinter as tlicy rise, tili the railWay train,
dashiug along at 1ffty miles an heur, looks like a tluread, and
scarcely appears te ne moving at aIl, aud tie granîd piles cf
buildings stemn new like moere dots. Se it is %vlien we get
near hcaven-eartli's treusures, eartli's carca, look very
amall.

TuEr BL.IND MAN.'s A'EîN-n West a frieud cf minue
wus walking aleng eue of the strete eue dark nigit, anti s-aw
approacbing lim a man witli a lauteru. As lie came up close
te hini lie neticed by the briélit light thiat tîte ma sucmî%l ns
if lie had ne eyes. Ho weut past, but the thouglit strnek
hina: l"Snrely that man ia biind."' lie tnrnoed round anti
aaid : IlMy friend, are you net bliud ?" Il es." IlThen
wbat have yeu get the lanteru for ?" IlI carry the lanterîî
that people niay net stunhie over me, of course," said the
blind man. Lot us take a icsu frei that blini manî, and
liold up our liglit, burninig with the cîcar radiante ef hecaven,
tiat men may net stumble ever us.

DUTY oit LovE?-I make it a point te go and sec my
wîdewed mother ut Ž',rtbhieet once a year. 'Now, suppose 1
euld go there next Tliauksgiving Day, aud say, "lMother,

I did net want te coine thia turne, but a sente of duty cern
pelied me," den't Yeu think that mother woul very soon tell
me if that was ail thiat brouglit me 1 ueed, net corne agaiu ?
And yet in net tliat the way that inuuy Clîristians g o about
the Lord's work? They have ne love for it. Yen olten heur
cf nien breaking down in their work. Mou will break down
wlio work frein a sense of dluty ; but if they have love in
their licarts tlîey will never tire, mucli less break dewn.

EÂRNSTN.s.-A Sunday-scliool teacher, dying cf con-

suamption, wauî ne anxious about the conversion cf bis class,
that ho came te me iu great dist-ess cf mind. Tegether wo
arrangea that lie should drive te the bernes of bis respective
sdliolars, and seek te wiu then te the Savieur. After
spending a week at this werk, lie lad 'the jey cf seeing
then ali breuglit te a saving kuowledge cf the trutli; anti
tien, esc thu dying teaclier ieft tic City fer lais native
village, where lie wislied te end bis daya, we had a precious
reunien of bis scholars, ail rejeicing ini tue Savieur; and
'wleu lie left eue rnorning b y the train fer bis home, the
whole dlass met at the Station te bid huxu a last earthly
farewelh.

A Fzw Woans ro Pr.uN~.-I bave been very machi
cboered in the inquiry.roon by baviug parents briuigingz some
cf their chidren tiere, and this afteruoon ut tic ticatre I
feuud a mother witb bier littie bey weeping. I went over te
sec if that mother was a Christian, and I found that aie Wall,
but the tears rolled ever lier cliceka as she talked about lier
bey. IlHere is rny son," aie Said, "lsud I amino8 auxiotis
that lie should hoie aved." .And as I talked te tic littie
fellow, wbile bis little brest was heaving aud tic tours were
running down bis cliceka, I ceuld sec tiat tie prayors ef
that mother were auswvered.

MR. MooD)y' CABxaîN .Te Show liow ail classes cf Socicty
are begiuning te, tliink cf spiritual matters, Mr. Meody
relatc&l the following fact : «"«The cabman wie teok me borne
yesterday, if ter I lad alighted frein the vehicle, said, Blaiu't
you Ms. Moody?' I tekd lii I was. He thon said: WeVll,
had't yen ougit te talk te me about my seul? liadu't you
cuglit te sk mne if I baio't savcd ' I thon spoe te lin ;
but lie seemed disappeinted te thiuk 1 hsd net spoken te hima
about hie MOUl."

s.ivmu) uîY A 46 .- lady camne into tii. allico of the
New York City Mission, aud 8aid that, altiseugli sho did net
thiuk she could do inili of active work for the Lord, yet se
slîeuld like to distributu a few tracts. Oîîo day ahu saw a
policeman takiîîg a peur drunken wonîan to gatol--a niiserable
objet, ragied, dirty, ivith hair disorderedI ; but the lady's
huart Nvent ont iii syipathy toward lier. $ho found the
woman aftcr she camoe out of gaol, and just wont and folded
lier arnusartitnd lier, and kisseil lier. 'l'lie wouin exulaiuîod
'' .y C~od ! whlat did you do that for?" ind suie replieci, I
doîî't knowv, but 1 think .Jesus zent ne to do it. " Ti'te womau
said :O, doni't kiss ine any more, yoîill break iiîy heart.
%Vhy, nolîody liasn't kissed nie since nmy mnother dIiedl." But
that kies broughit tl.e wonan t> the feet of the Saviotir, aud
for the last tlîrec yearzî she lias been living a godly Christian
life, won to Cod l'y a kiz5e.

Tim ÏMAUDALEN.-A puer, fallen woinau was iii the mecet.
ing one Sunday, aîid while I was speaking, alie doerinined
never to go back to the bouse of shaune, mwliere slIe liad becu
living. >She camne iiito tho int uiry.mtuting, aiid after nomie
friends bail talked witli lier, 1 said. : Wlicre's the mother
of that girl ?" Il Oli," ahe said, "I don't think îny inother
will evcr forgîve tue." i said, 111 think ýuu are mistaken ; I
thliîk yeti inisjudge yoîîr inother ; I nover kîîew a inother
tliat would net forg7ive lier clhild." A Chiristian lady took
lier home that nliglit, and the next ýay a <leur minister of thu
Gospcl took lier te bis lieuse te stay unîtil they could fiud1 lier
mother. Suen after 1 had a note frein the minister, saying
tliet the itiother lîad bc-en fouud ; and, oh, wlîat a joyful
mneeting, it was betweeu thein!

TuE PiAYîFui, Cîi('rup.i.-I once kicw a littie cri p pi
wlîo lay upon lier dleatlî.bul. $hue lîad given. herseif te Cod,
and was distressed only because 8lhe could net labour for Hirn
activeiy among the lost. Uer clergymant visiteil lier, and,
lioaring lier conipleint, told lier that tliere from bier sick lied
alie cotilt effer prayers for those wvlom she wished te &uo
turning te God. Ife advised. lier te write the naines dewn,
and tlîen te pray earnestly ; and thon lie vent away aud
thought of the subjeet ne more. Saon a feeling ef great
religions interest sprang np in the village, and the eburohes
were crowvded nightly. The ittle cripple beard of the pro.
gress of the revival, and inquiredl anxinily for the naines ef
the saved. A few weeks later she (lied, anud anuong a roll of
papers that wvas feund under lier littie pille w wa8 eue bearing
the naines of fifty.six persoiis, every ene of whem had in the
revival been converted. By caei naine was a little cross, by
wlîicli the poor cripple saint liai checked off tie naines of the
couverts as tlîey liad been reported te lier.

TnE Dt M-Ireinember Ilearing ef a person that wua
always tryiiig te do semuc great tliing for the Lord, aud
becauze Lie coula net do a great thing, lie neyer did anytlîing.
There are a great mîany 'who would bu willing te do great
tlings if tliey could corne up and have tlîeir naines heralded
threugli the press. 1 ruineniber liearivg of a mn's drearn, in
whicli lie irnagined tlîat wlien lie died bu was taken by the
angels te a beantiful temiple. After adniiring it fer a tirne ho
dieovered thiat onu atuone was mising. Ail iinislied but just
eue littie stonu; that wvas ef t ont. lie said te tlie angel :
IlWliat ia this atone left eut for ?" Tîte angel replied :
"That was heft eut for jeu, but you waîited te do great
tlings, and su tliere wvas ne reoin left fer yen." Hoe wau
startled nnd awoe, and resolved that lie would become a
workcr for God ; aud that mau always workcd faitlifully after
that.

NOT BEAuuso mucii FRUIT.-I once askcd a lady tego
and apeak te a woman who sat weeping, about lier seul.
"4Oh ! " aid the lady, "I1 arn afraid 1 arn net qualifled for
the work ; please £end some eue tciao." "lHow long," I said,
Ilibave yen been a Obristia ? " IlTwenty years." Tweuty
years on thec Lord'a side, and net qualified te peint a seul te
Christ! 1 arn afraid tiere ivilb a great many starleas
crowns ini glory.

A,ý OCTOGENARSAN REVIVALIST.-Wlieu wcweut te London
there was au eld woman, cighty-five years eld, wlie came te
the meetings, and said aie wuntcd a hard iii tliat work. Sic
went te places where we ahould probably bave been turncd
eut, and told the people of Christ. There were noue that
could reaist lier. Wien the old womnan, ciglity.fiv:e=r old,
came te thora, and effered te pray for tliem, they alreceiveid
lier lidIdl-Catielics, Jews, Geutiles, aU. Tiat is onthu.
siasi. Tihat is wliat WC want.


